
Beef and pork cevapcici                         
(Paprika,20-Wheat,22,28,29)                 

with ajvar curd dip
(26,28)

Pork goulash in 

mushroom cream
(26,28)

**Quinoa tricolore” salad with 

iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, 

cucumber, chickpeas and 

peppers in Thousand Island 

dressing
(29)

Chicken escalope 

“Piccata” with hard cheese 

and egg coating                           
(20-Wheat,26,28)                         

with tomato sauce
(28)

Saithe in crispy 

breadcrumbse                           
(20-Wheat,21,23,28,29)                         

with remoulade 

sauce
(1,2,3,10,22,28,29)

**Vegan bami goreng with 

Mu Err mushrooms, 

vegetables and soy                     
(20-Wheat,25,28)

**Börek filled with 

vegetables and vegan 

cheese
(1,20-Wheat,28,32)                

with vegan mint dip              
(20-Oats,27-Almonds)

Beef pan “Maroc” with 

chickpeas, giant beans and 

tomatoes
(3,5,28)

**Lemon couscous                   
(20-Wheat,27)                              

with curried vegetables 

and soy yogurtt
(25,)

**Penne all arrabiatta                
(20-Wheat, 28)

**Wedges
(1)

*Egg dumplings                      
(3,20-Wheat- Spelt,28)

**Oven baked potatoes with 

ras el hanout                                    
(Curkuma, Ginger, Chili)(3,5,28)

*Croissant noodles
(22,28)

**Potato salad
(28,29)

**Pasta rice
(20-Wheat,28)

**vegan potato noodles             
(20-Wheat)

**Wholegrain rice with 

mint
(28)

**Fried gnocchi                  
(20-Wheat,28) **Vegetable bulgur

(28)

 

*Cole Slaw 

Salad
(2,11,22,25,29) **Broccoli

**Giant white beans 

“Mediterranean” with thyme 

and tomato sauce
(3)

**Colorful summer 

vegetables / ratatouille
**Spinach leaves

(28)

**Peas, vegan melted
(1)

**Fresh carrots
(3) **Pastinaken **Celery in olive oil **Carrot salad

(3)

* meatless **vegan kursiv not in Casino TP fat

(Additives;  Allergens= numbers in bracket; see note)

You can also find the current rules of use on the Internet at:
© by DKFZ Deutsches Krebsforschungszentrum (dkfz.de) Subject to change!
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https://www.dkfz.de/de/beschaffung/casino/oeffnungszeiten.html


1.“with dye” 20. contains gluten 
2.“with preservative” 21. Shellfish
3. “with antioxidants” 22. eggs
4.“with flavour enhancer” 23. fish
5.“sulphurized” 24. peanuts
6.“blackened” 25. Soy
7.“waxed” 26. milk and dairy products (including lactose)

10.“with sweeteners” 28. celery
11.“with a type of sugar and sweetener” 29. mustard
12. “based on...(f.e. sorbitol)” 30. sesame seeds
13. “contains a source of phenylalanine” 31. Sulphur dioxyde
14.“may have a disacting effect in case of exessive consumption” 32. lupines
15.“chinin-containing” 33. molluscs
16.“contains caffein”
17. „with grease glaze“
18.“increased caffene content”
19. Starch in meat products

We point out that no claim to completeness of the labeling can be guaranteed, 
as we are also dependent on the information provided by our suppliers.

Despite careful efforts, we can unfortunately not completely exclude cross-contamination.

9.“with milk protein”

List of additives subject to identification Ingredients that can cause allergies
are provided with the following numbers

8.“with phosphate” 27. nuts (almond, hazelnut, walnut, cashew, pecan nut, 
      paranut, pistachio, macadamia nut and Queensland nut)


